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 Pastoral Staff
 Todd Leonard, Senior Pastor  (818-441-3364)• Cherise Gardner, Family & Children’s Ministries 
 (818-244-7241)• Leif  Lind, Church Administrator (909-557-5230) • Rudy Torres, Pastor Emeritus 
 (714-318-1975) • Hovik Sarrafian, Armenian Senior Pastor  (909-796-9536)  • Vartkes Azadian, 
Armenian Associate Pastor (626-335-6507) •  Dorin Lataeanu, Romanian Pastor (909-528-2545)

Officers
Head Elder                   Don Greathouse (626-796-8579)
Head Deacon                          John Nielsen (818-605-0057)
Head Deaconess                      Eleanor Posner (818-281-5822)
Church Board Chair                    Vincent Haynes (213-276-2131)
Sanctuary Choir Director                                               Sébastien Vallée (831-420-7584)
Children’s Choir Director                            Lissie Quishenberry (lissie@crazyladymusic.com)
Organist                          Kemp Smeal (714-658-4885)
Secretary                                                                   Victoria Lucero (818-244-7241 office)
Treasurer                                                                  Dean Vendouris (818-244-7241 office)
Church Clerk                   Mindi Rüb (mindilus@mac.com)
Pathfinder Director                                                           Hugh Gardner (626-698-8044)
Children’s Ministry Asst./PR Coordinator                            Anji Arm (818-632-7374)
A+ School Board Chair                                         Glen Christensen (plbboss@aol.com)
A+ School Director                                                 Malisa Smith (818-241-9353 school)
Facilities Administrator   Wayne Libby (760-409-6719)

Church Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; Friday 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

610 E. California • Glendale, CA  91206 • 818-244-7241 • Fax:  818-240-9485
Email:  secretary@glendalecitysda.org • Website:  www.glendalecitysda.org

Church Directory

Option                                  Location                                             Sequence  
Sanctuary Service          Main Sanctuary                     Every Sabbath
Romanian Service                  Chapel               1st and 3rd Sabbaths
Armenian Service                  Chapel              2nd and 4th Sabbaths

Event                Location                         Sequence  
Choir Rehearsal           Choir Room              Sabbath at 9:15 a.m.
Midweek Bible Study          Council Room              Tuesday at 6:00 p.m.
Marathon Clinic           Verdugo Park              Sunday at 7:00 a.m.
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Worship Options

Sabbath School Options (9:30-10:30 a.m.)
Class Age Location Symbols/Leaders 
Children's Meet &  All Multipurpose Room        Sanctuary Basement
 Great  
Beginners 0-3 yrs Room 3 Elephant
Kinder/Primary/ 4 yrs to 6th grade Room 1 Lion
   & Junior 
Earliteen  7th & 8th grade Room 4 Eagle
Teen 14-17 yrs Youth Room, 10  Chapel Basement
Armenian General Room 11 
Romanian General Room 13 
Grace Center General Fellowship Hall (N.) Leif Lind
SS Quarterly General Chapel Hope Nwachuku
Living Project General Fellowship Hall (S.) 

Activities

Youth Activities
Event                Location                         Sequence  
Youth Game Night             Youth Room                             2nd Sabbath, 6:00 p.m.
Godly Play          Room 2 (Giraffe) 1st & 3rd Sabbath, 11:30 p.m.
Pathfinders             Youth Room      1st & 3rd Sabbath, 1–3:30 p.m. p.m.
Children’s Choir              Room 10b                Sabbath at Noon

Welcome to

Prelude                         “For the Beauty of the Earth”            arr. Diane Bish
(Please allow this time for quiet meditation for all)

Call to Worship                                                                     Cherise Gardner
I lift up my eyes to the hills—where does my help come from?

My help comes from the Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth.
The Lord will keep you from all harm—he will watch over your life;

the Lord will watch over your coming and going 
                                        both now and forevermore.                           —Ps. 121

Hymn of Praise      “I Sing the Mighty Power of God”                     No. 88

Prayers of the Congregation                                                           Leif Lind 
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer Response           Turn your eyes upon Jesus,                       (No. 290)
Look full in His wonderful face; 

And the things of earth will grow strangely dim 
In the light of His glory and grace.

Anthem                        “For the Beauty of the Earth”                     C. Kocher

Children’s Sermon                                           Cherise Gardner                                          
(Opportunity for members to greet each other while children are gathering for their sermon)

Anthem                                   “Lamb of God”        T. Paris; arr. C. Courtney

Scripture                      John 15:26-27; 16:12-15     Andrea & Ben Turner

Sermon                               “‘May I Have this Dance?’:                   Cherise Gardner
         Partnering with the Spirit”

Offertory                                 “Here I Am Lord”                                    D. Schutte
     Sebastien Vallee, baritone
(Unless otherwise marked, loose offering goes to local church expense)

Hymn of Response                “Spirit of God”                                    No. 266

Benediction                                                                                 Cherise Gardner

Musical Response              “Old Irish Blessing”                                 D. Agay

Postlude                                         “Fanfare”            Nicolas Jacques Lemmens

Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor,
we encourage you to continue to fellowship with our Church family after the worship service!

Please also feel free to contact any of our pastoral staff if you have a question or need help.

Order of Worship
10:50 a.m. – 12:10 p.m.

(Please turn off all cell phones & pagers for the worship service)



All are welcome — whoever you are, whatever your journey or background.  
God excludes no one, and neither do we.

City Church Announcements

Congratulations to Shelby Mumford for ranking 5th in Southern California for the Le 
Grand Concours, National French Contest!  This exam is administered annually by the 
American Association of Teachers of French.

While we enjoy the “unofficial” start of summer this weekend, let us remember Memorial 
Day and the men and women from the armed forces who, throughout the years, have 
died in the cause of freedom for us all!

Wanted: Names of Graduates! If you have or know of a graduate, from any grade, Class 
of 2013, please contact the Church Office. We want to honor them in a special service 
(to be announced).

Potluck today!  After the worship service today, please join us for food and fellowship.

L.A. Adventist Forum, today, 3 p.m., Chapel. This month the Forum returns to its 
regular fourth Sabbath of the month. The speaker is Mike Scofield, a sixth generation 
Adventist, and Systems Analyst and Data Analyst Consultant. His topic:  “Ellen White 
and the Speed of Light.” Admission Free (free-will offering). All are welcome.

Glendale City Pathfinder Rummage Sale, Sunday, June 9, from 8:00–noon. We are 
now accepting gently used toys, books, purses, house wares, furniture, tools, recreation 
equipment, media, decorations, baby items, art, crafts, or anything else you can think of! 
Everything may be tax deductible (see Church Office for details). Drop off items at our 
church during office hours, or call for pick up!  Help us make this sale a success! 

Student Aid Applications. Contact church office. Applications due Monday, July 1. These 
funds are made available to help families with proven needs to pay tuition costs of Christian 
education.  Parents/guardians are expected to pay a reasonable portion of tuition costs.  In order 
to be eligible for this aid, the student must have passing grades and at least an “S” in citizenship.

Let Us Know When You Want a Visit.  Our pastoral staff and elders are anxious to meet with 
you, pray with you, and support you.  Help us help you!  Contact the church office and Victoria 
will work with you to set up a visit.  If you are being admitted to a hospital, please let our office 
know as well.  If you know of another member being admitted, get their permission and let us 
know as well.  Hospitals will not contact us due to their patient privacy guidelines.  As spiritual 
leaders, special time with you is one of our pastors’ and elders’ highest privileges. 

Lit Knitters, June 2, 11 p.m., Youth Room. Contact DiDi Mumford  and find us on Facebook! 

Mid-week Bible Study Class “God in the 66,” Tuesday, Council Room, 6-8 p.m. 

Assistive Listening Devices are now available for you to use during worship service. 
Contact a greeter in the narthex, or an audio technician in the balcony for one.

Keep in prayer Mrs. Joan Flynn and her family following the passing of her husband, 
Pastor Howard Flynn, former Eagle Rock Church pastor, May 19.  Services will be held 
Monday, May 27, 4 p.m. at Eagle Rock Church. 

Woman looking for position with medical billing insurance or data entry at healthcare 
office.  Please call 323-307-1136 or contact church office.

Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance (DBSA). The L.A. Northeast chapter 
of DBSA will hold support group meetings at Vallejo Drive Church every Tuesday, 
6-8 p.m. where information and support will be given to anyone dealing with mood 
disorders. The group is confidential, welcoming, and informative. For more information, 
contact Wanda Sellers 818-352-4346 or dbsalosangelesne.org.

John 15:26-27; 16:12-15
“When the Advocate comes, 

whom I will send to you from the Father—
the Spirit of truth who goes out from the Father—

he will testify about me. 

And you also must testify, 
for you have been with me from the beginning. 

I have much more to say to you, more than you can now bear. 

But when he, the Spirit of truth, comes, 
he will guide you into all the truth. 

He will not speak on his own; 
he will speak only what he hears, 

and he will tell you what is yet to come. 

He will glorify me because it is from me 
that he will receive what he will make known to you. 

All that belongs to the Father is mine. That is why I said the Spirit 
will receive from me what he will make known to you.”

ÿ

Responsive Reading

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study Options (9:30-10:30 a.m.):
 • Chapel — Sabbath School Quarterly (traditional): Current study theme: “Major
    Lessons from Minor Prophets” by Zdravko Stefanovic.   Subtitled “Seek the Lord and Live”, these
    lessons examine how God worked through the last prophets of the Old Testament to reveal God’s 
    grace for fallen humanity.
 • Grace Center (Fellowship Hall, north end) — New book study: “The Rise and Fall of the 
    Bible: The Unexpected History of an Accidental Book” by Timothy Beal.  Early Christianity thrived 
    for centuries without any Bible (or even agreement on which books to include in scripture). The 
    author reveals how the idea of the Bible as an inerrant rulebook is a relatively modern concept, dating 
    from the 19th century.
• The Living Project (Fellowship Hall, south end) — Social and interactive sharing of 
    personal, cultural, religious, scientific, and scriptural stories.  As we connect with our stories we seek
    to discover our common story in God.

“In the beginning was the Dance, and the Dance was in God, 
and the Dance was God...

An eternal Dance; the three persons of the Godhead dancing eternally, 
in an embrace of love, mutually giving and receiving. Always dancing.

In the beginning God created a Dancing partner…”

The world was created in its own dance, and invited to join the Dance. But 
the lead dancers said No! and started their own dance. The hands of God are 
extended to restore the Dance, and inviting us to Dance: The Son, and the 
Spirit, the two hands of God. We look upon the Dance of God, as he ever circles 
about us. We try to understand. We so often fail. The Dance goes on, and the 
part we have in the Dance goes on...

And us? Some of us sit as wallflowers. We won’t dance under any circumstances. 
Some of us are dancing on our own. But dances are communal, not individual, 
everyone knows that. Dances are free, though structured: God’s Line Dancing.

Will you join the Dance? God’s two hands, The Son and Spirit, await you, 
pull you, invite you, to take you into the Dance, to wheel you about, make you 
dizzy at times, exhilarated at times, exhausted at times, fearful at times. But it 
is The Dance.

“I am the Lord of the Dance said He…”
—Anonymous

Sermon Resources: “Perichoresis” — The Divine Dance

Church Financial Snapshot
Year to Date 2013 (for 18 weeks, through May 4)

Budgeted Local Funds Income $146,134
Actual Local Funds Received $136,033

Shortfall $10,101

Upcoming Sermons & Events
Elder of the Day                                                                             Wanda Koffman
June 1                                                                                                    Todd Leonard
June 8                                                                                      Noah Musical (Youth)
June 15                                                                                                  Todd Leonard
June 22                                                                                          Smuts van Rooyen

Sunset tonight  – 7:55 p.m. • Sunset next Friday – 7:59 p.m.

  1. Your only Son, no sin to hide,
  but you have sent him from your side
  to walk upon this guilty sod,
  and to become the Lamb of God.

	 	 2.	Your	gift	of	love	they	crucified,
  they laughed and scorned him as he died;
  the humble King they named a fraud,
	 	 and	sacrificed	the	Lamb	of	God.

  Refrain:
  O Lamb of God, sweet Lamb of God;
  I love the holy Lamb of God.
  O wash me in your precious blood.
  My Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God.

  3. I was so lost I should have died,
  but you have brought me to your side
  to be led by your staff and rod,
  and to be called a lamb of God.

  Refrain:
  O Lamb of God, sweet Lamb of God;
  I love the holy Lamb of God.
  O wash me in your precious blood
  ’till I am just a lamb of God.

2nd Anthem: “O Lamb of God” (Twila Paris/Craig Courtney)


